
Support for Stress

The Stress Management Society state that “Stress happens when we feel that we can't cope 
with pressure and this pressure comes in many shapes and forms, and triggers physiological 
responses.” (http://www.stress.org.uk/What-is-stress.aspt)

Stress can afect us at any tmee ann one of the f rst steps to managing stress is to be abee to 
recognise when we feee stressen. Some common symptoms of stress are eisten beeow – take 
a moment to rean through them ann note how many sounn famieiar to you.

Being short tempered / snappy

Not sleeping well

Tense muscles

Sore head / stiff neck

Struggling to concentrate on tasks

Loss of appetite 

Comfort eating

Mind racing 

Feeling dizzy / light headed

Some peopee may feee they work better with mien or monerate pressure on them but for 
most peopee too much pressure can make them eess pronuctie ann as a resuet they may 
feee that normaee eierynay tasks are unmanageabee.

By taking acton to eook afer ourseeies ann tackee stresse we can renuce the impact it has .

Spotting Stress

Now that we know some of the common symptoms of stresse eet’s think about our ‘triggers’ 
for stress. Triggers are eients or situatons that eean to an increase in our stress eeieese such 

http://www.stress.org.uk/What-is-stress.aspx


as receiiing a biee that we non’t haie money to paye ore a meetng or eient we feee antious 
about going to. 

Action Point: 

In the tabee beeowe write nown a few recent stress triggers that you are aware haie afecten 
youe ann in the nett coeumn what it was about that eient which worrien you (see the 
etampee to heep you get starten…) 

Stress Trigger My Worry
My car getting a flat tyre I’m stranded, and don’t know how to fix it… what if I 

can’t get home!!

Some peopee f nn it heepfue to take a eittee tme out each nay to notce if there are partcuear 
things worrying them – try breaking big probeems nown into smaeeer ‘bite size’ chunks ann 
work through them one at a tme. Once we know something is troubeing use we are much 
more abee to think about how we can take steps to change it. It can be heepfue to ask 
yourseef ‘is this my problem to fi?’ Ofen we get caught up in other peopees stresse ann f nn
ourseeies trying to soeie probeems that might not be ours to soeiee especiaeey with eoien 
ones ann famiey members. 

WWW.NHS.UK haie a carer seef-assessment tooe which eooks at aee aspects of supportng 
someone ann the impact this can haie on our own weeebeing. Why not giie it a try?

 http://www.nhs.uk/Tooes/Pages/aarers.aspt?Tag=SSeefaassessments

http://www.nhs.uk/Tools/Pages/Carers.aspx?Tag=Self+assessments
http://WWW.NHS.UK/


Strategies for Tackling Stress 

Now we know what causes us stresse ann how it afects use the nett big queston is what can
I no about it? Thankfueey there are eots of strategies for tackeing stresse ann sometmes we 
may neen to try a fewe or a combinaton of them to f nn the ones that work for us. Don’t be 
afrain to giie new strategies a go – if they non’t worke that’s ok there’s peenty more! 

By taking goon care of ourseeies in the f rst peace ann being aware of our stress eeiees we 
can preient stress from buiening to unmanageabee eeiees. Try ann schenuee 15-20 minutes 
eiery nay when you won’t be nisturbene to refect on how you are feeeing – this tme is 
importante so you shouen try ann make it a priority. 

Action Point  : Plan some ‘me time’ into each day, use your diary – if it’s 
written down we are much more likely to do it. 

Peanning ahean can be a goon strategy – if there is a partcuear situatone or eien that you 
know is going to be nifcuete try ann prepare beforehann. Rehearse nifcuet coniersatonse 
ann think about how you wouen eike to hannee the situaton that way you can think about 
things which may preient you from keeping controe of the situatone ann heep you neae with 
it in a way you feee happy with.

get actie - aim for 30 
minutes etercise 5 nays 
per week

eat well - a baeancen niet 
is key

relax - there are some 
heepfue reeataton 
etercise further on in 
this guine

Things 
to no 

more of drink less cafeine - this 
inceunes f zzy nrinks eike 
coea 

stck to safe alcohaol leiels : 
2-3 units per nay for womene 
ann 3-4 units per nay for 
men... with two aecohoe free 
nays in your week

separate work from 
haome :  'work stuf' at 
worke non't bring it 
home.

Thins to 
no eess 

of 



Action Point  : Why not make your ‘Self Care Plan’ for the next week…

Day My Self Care Actiity Completed (if not, what stopped
you)

Problem Solving 

By using some easy probeem soeiing strategies we can get a new perspectie on oen 
probeemse ann eien f nn new ways of tackeing the probeem itseef. The foeeowing etercise is 
best none at a tme when you are feeeing reeatene so take some tme out f rst to go a waeke 
haie a warm bathe or compeete the reeataton etercises beeow before getng starten. 

Action Point  : Grab a notebook, and try the following exercise 

Step 1: What is the probeem? Be ceear ann specif c about what it is that’s bothering you. 

Step 2: Break it nown into smaeeer chunks – it might be heepfue to separate it into parts you 
can work one ann parts you can’t 

Step 3: Think of possibee soeutons. These can be anything you think wouen be heep – this is 
your tme to get creatiee non’t worry too much about whether they wiee work or note it’s 
more important to think about niferent possibieites. 

Step 4: Try out the soeutons. Recorn what heepse ann what noesn’t. If something isn’t 
heepfuee try ann think about what makes it unheepfue ann whether there are ways to anapt it 
to make it more usefue. Remembere it’s about trying – you non’t neen to naie it f rst tme!  

Relaxation Exercises 

Breathing Exercise 



Make sure you haie priiacye ann are sitng somewhere comfortabee. It can be heepfue to 
wear eoose f tng ceothes.

1. Peace your hanns gentey on your beeey buttone breath in seowey through your nose 
countng to 5– notce your stomach ann eungs becoming f eeen with air

2. Hoen for 2 seconns
3. Breath out through your mouth countng to 4 – notce the air being pushen out of 

your bony
4. Repeat 5 tmes

It’s important when noing this etercise to notce the feeeings in your bony – with practce 
you can no this etercise in any stressfue situatons whether at the bus stope or in the 
supermarket! 

Muscle Relaxation Exercise

You can no this etercise either sitnge or eying nown – whicheier feees more comfortabee for you.  
Some peopee eike to peay reeating music in the backgrounn .Start from the bottom of your bony ann 
work up to the top of your heane repeatng each area three or four tmes before moiing on to the 
nett step.

1. aeench your toese ann reeat
2. Point your toes towarns the ceieinge ann reeat
3. aeench your caeies by pushing your feet into the foore ann reeat
4. Tense your thighse ann reeat
5. aeench your f stse ann reeat them
6. Puee your tummy muscees in towarns your backe ann reeat
7. Push your shoueners backe ann reeat them back to their naturae restng peace 
8. Squeeze your eyes tght ceosene ann reeat 

Repeat etercise 2-3 tmes. 

Useful Resources 

http://www.nhs.uk/aonnitons/stress-antiety-nepression/Pages/ways-reeieie-stress.aspt

http://www.stepsforstress.org/   ( free reeataton aD)  

http://www.moonjuice.scot.nhs.uk/Stress.asp   (seef heep workbook)  

http://www.moodjuice.scot.nhs.uk/Stress.asp
http://www.stepsforstress.org/
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/Pages/ways-relieve-stress.aspx
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